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Summary 
This report summarises the sorting results of the zooplankton 
catches made during FIBEX (First International BIOMASS 
Experiment) on FRV "Walther Herwiq" and RV "Meteor", from 
Januarv to March 1981. In addition, a Synopsis of krill larvae 
data collected by Polish and Argentine research vessels during 
FIBEX, is presented. 
Zusammenfassung 
Im folgenden Bericht werden die Sortierergebnisse der Zoo- 
planktonfanqe darqestellt, die wahrend FIBEX (First Interna- 
tional BIOMASS Experiment) auf FFS "Walther Herwiq" und FS 
"Meteor" von Januar bis MÃ¤r 1981 gewonnen wurden. AuÃŸerde 
wird eine Zusammenstellung von Krillarven-Daten geqeben, die 
von polnischen und argentinischen Forschungsschiffen wahrend 
FIBEX gesammelt wurden. 
FIBEX CRUISE ZOOPLANKTON DATA 
by U. Piatkowski, I. Hempel and S. Rakusa-Suszczewski 
1. Introduction 
The following data lists present the results of the sorting of 
the zooplankton material collected during the FIBEX (First 
International BIOMASS Experiment) cruises on FRV "Walther 
Herwig" and RV "Meteor" between January and March 1981. HEMPEL 
et al. give a description of aims and first results of this 
expedition. For station lists, comments to the zooplankton 
sampling, treatment of the catches and descriptions of the 
plankton nets used, see PIATKOWSKI & KLAGES (1983). 
Dr. Rakusa-Suszczewski prepared the list of the total amount 
of krill larvae collected by Polish and Arqentine research 
vessels in the adjacent FIBEX areas. These data together with 
a Station map are added in this report. 
2. Sorting procedures for RMT 1- and NCN-catches 
The samples were sorted primarily into the following groups: 
- Euphausiids, adults and postlarvae 
- Fish larvae 
- Amphipods 
- Chaetognaths. 
The early 1 ife history stages of Euphausiids were subdivided 
into: 








All other taxa, particularly copepods, were kept as the 
residual samples. 
In case of very rich samples, subsamples were taken by Wiborg 
Splitter and Folsom Splitter respectively. 
All numbers of individuals are qiven in n/1000 m3. 
3. Sorting procedures for RMT 8-catches 
The sorting of FRV "Walther Herwig"-samples, counting and 
separating krill (Euphausia superba) from the original, began 
during the cruise. These krill data were worked up by NAST 
( 1 9 8 2 ) * .  The other taxa in the sample were later sorted into 
the following groups: 










- Fish larvae 
- Fish adults 
- Mysidacea 
Copepods and Invertebratae larvae found in the RMT 8-samples 
were left in the residual sample. 
The individuals were counted after the volume (displacement 
volume) of the whole sample had been measured. Numbers of 
individuals are given in n/1000 in3. 
Only E. superba was sorted from the RMT 8-catches taken on RV 
"Meteor". The results of these data will be published sepa- 
rately. 
* The krill data were worked up by Sorters of Institut fÅ¸ 
Seefischerei, Bundesforschungsanstalt Hamburg. 
4. Zooplankton data lists 
4.1. Station maps 
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Fig. 1 Stations of zooplankton sampling during first leg of 
FRV "Walther Herwig1'-cruise in FIBEX area ( 26. Jan.- 
I.Mar.1981). (From PIATKOWSKI & KLAGES, 1983). 
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Fig. 2 Stations of zooplankton sampling near Elephant Island 
during first leg of FRV "Walther Herwigt'-cruise 
26.Jan.-1.Mar.1981). 
ORMT 1+8 hau1 D NCN h a u 1  
GMHA hau1 n e t  caqe experiment 
F r o m  PIATKOWSKI & KLAGES, 1983). 
ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION 1981 
F. R. Gerrnany 
FRV "Walther Herwig" 
0 RMT 1+8 stations 
F i g .  3 S t a t i o n s  of z o o p l a n k t o n  s a m p l i n g  d u r i n g  s e c o n d  l e g  o f  
FRV " W a l t h e r  H e r w i g T ' - c r u i s e  ( 1 0 . M a r . - 1 9 . M a r . 1 9 8 1 ) .  
F r o r n  PIATKOWSKI & KLAGES, 1 9 8 3 ) .  
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F i g .  4 S t a t i o n s  o f  z o o p l a n k t o n  s a m p l i n g  n e a r  E l e p h a n t  I s l a n d  
d u r i n g  s e c o n d  l e g  o f  F R V  " W a l t h e r  H e r w i g t ' - c r u i s e  
( 1 0 . M a r . - 1 9 . M a r . 1 9 8 1 ) .  ( F r o m  PIATKOWSKI & KLAGES, 
1 9 8 3 ) .  
F i g .  5 S t a t i o n s  o f  z o o p l a n k t o n  s a m p l i n g  d u r i n g  ANT I1 o f  RV 
" M e t e o r 1 ' - c r u i s e  ( 3 .  J a n . - 2 .  F e b .  1 9 8 1  ) . ( F r o m  P I A T K O W S K I  
& KLAGES, 1 9 8 3 ) -  
Fig. 6 Stations of zooplankton sampling durinq ANT I11 of RV 
"Meteor"-cruise (5.Feb.-10.Mar.1981). (From PIATKOWSKI 
& KLAGES, 1983). 
Antarctic Expedition 1980/81 RV "Walther Herwig". Four taxonomic qroups taken by RMT 1, MESSHAI (MES), 1&. 
NANSEM-CLOSING-NET ( N a )  . Individuals per 1 000 m3. M 
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S t a t  ./Hau1 Date Gear Aliquot Euphausiacea Chaetoqnaths Amphipods Fish l a r v a e  C o m n t  
1981 counted n"l Adult + 
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Stat. /Haul Date Gear Al iquot  Euphausiacea Chaetoqnaths Arn~himds Fish l a r v a e  C o m n t  
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K> Antarctic Expedition 1980/81 R.V. "Walther Herwiq". Distribution of Euphausia su rba eqqs and larvae. 
.P 
Positive hauls are listed onlv. 
+ - .  Used nets: RMT1, MESSHAI (MES), NSNSEN-CLOSING-NET (NCN). Individuals Der 1000 m 
Stat./Haul Date Gear Aliquot Eqqs Nau- Meta- Calyptopis Furcilia Total Comnent 
1981 counted n 1  plii naupl . I I I I11 EarlvMeanLate numberof 
larvae 
Febr 
2 RMT1 256 
3 RMT1 25 
3 m 1  100 
3 RMTI 100 
3 MES 40 
4 RMT1 200 
4 RMT1 16 
5 RMT1 100 
5 RMT1 2 
5 m 1  2 
8 RMT1 20 
8 RMT1 50 
8 RMT1 80 
8 RMT1 100 
Stat./Haul Date Gear Aliquot Eqqs Nau- Meta- Calyptopis Furcilia Total Coment 
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Stat./Haul Date Gear Aliauot Eqqs  Nau- Meta- Calvptopis F'urcilia Total C m n t  
1981 counted n-I p l i i  naupl . I I1 I11 Early Mean Late number of 
larvae 
Febr 
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Antarctic Expedition 1980/81 R.V. "Walther Herwiq" Distribution'of euphausiid larvae other than k r i l l .  
Used nets: MT1 . MESSHAI (MES) . NANSEN-CLOSING-NET (Nm) . Individuals oer 1000 m3- 
E. f r .  = Euphausia f r ig ida ;  E. tr. = Euphausia triacantha; T. sp. = Thysanoessa sp.. 
Posit ive hauls are l i s t e d  only. 
Stat./Haul Date Gear Aliquot Species Naupl i a r  Calyptopis F'urcilia Total Coment 
1981 counted n-I Stages I I1 111 Early Mean Late number of 
larvae 
Febr 
2 RMT1 256 
3 MES 40 
4 m 1  200 
w c o  
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Stat./Haul Date Gear Aliquot Species Naupl ia r  Calyptopis Furcilia 'ibtal Coment 
1981 counted n-I Stages I I1 111 Early Mean Late number of 
larvae 
Mar 















CT\ Antarctic Expedition 1980/81 R.V. "Meteor". Distribution of euphausiid larvae other than k r i l l .  
Used nets: KMT1 , MOCNESS ( M E ) ,  NANSEN-CLOSIiNG-NET (NCN) . Individuals per 1000 m3. 
E. f r .  = Euphausia f r iq ida ;  E. tr. = Euphausia tr iacantha;  T. sp. = Thysanoessa sp.. 
Posit ive hauls are  l i s t e d  only. 
S t a t  ./Hau1 Date Cear Aliquot Species Naupl i a r  Calyptopis F'urcilia Tbtal C m e n t  
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Stat./Haul Date Gear Aliauot Species Naupl i a r  Calyptopis Furcil ia  Ttotal C m e n t  
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Antarc t i c  Expedition 1980/81 RV "Walther Hemiq". Macrozooplankton composition of ca tches  F r m  sur face  waters.  
Maximum hau1 depth: 200 m. 
Used ne t :  BMT 8, mesh s i z e  4.5 mm. 
Ind iv idua l s  per 1000 m3, +: less than 1 per  1000 m3. 
z S t a t .  Date Aliqout To ta l  Euph. o t h e r  Amphi Deca Gastro Cepha Poly Sa lps  Chae Sipho Medu Fish Fish Mysi i-s 
Hau1 1981 counted ca tch  sup. Euph. p d s  pods p d s  l o p d s  chae t s  toqn. noph. s a e  l a r v .  a d u l t  dac. Ã£. 
fn-ll W1 M I
a> 
Jan  Â¥ 
11/ 3 26 1 415 1 4 1 0  + 0 + 4 3  + 1 0 + 0 0 ID cn 
S t a t .  Date Aliqout To ta l  Euph. o t h e r  Amphi Deca Gastro Cepha Poly Sa lps  Chae Sipho Medu Fish Fish Mysi 




Sta t .  Date Aliqout Tbtal Euph. other Amphi Deca Gastro Cepha mly Salps Chae Sipho MeÃ¤ Fish Fish Mysi 
Had 1981 counted catch sup. Euph. pods pods pods lopods chaets toqn. noph. sae  larv.  adult  dac. 
n-I1 [mit 
Febr 
83/33 8 1 80 + 25 2 0 2 0 + 7 + 1 0 0 1 0 
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4.4.  P o l i s h  a n d  A r q e n t i n e  k r i l l  l a r v a e  d a t a  
T o t a l  a m o u n t  o f  k r i l l  l a r v a e  i n  t h e  A t l a n t i c  S e c t o r  o f  t h e  
S o u t h e r n  Ocean  d u r i n g  F I B E X  1981 .  
S t a t i o n s  w i t h  p o s i t i v e  c a t c h  o n l y .  
Number o f  s t a t i o n  D a t e  P o s i t i o n  T o t a l  number o f  
A  - A r q e n t i n a  198 1  k r i l l  l a r v a e  
P  - P o l a n d  p e r  1000  m 3  
J a n  
2A 19  5 9 ' 3 8 ' s  
4A 2  0  58O 1 7 ' s  
5A 2  1  5 8 ' 4 3 ' s  
6A 2  2  5 8 " 3 3  ' S  
7A 2  4  5 g o 2 3 ' s  
1  3A 26 6 0 ' 5 2 ' s  













1 3  
1 3  
14 
14  
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
16  
Number of station Date Position Total number of 
A - Arqentina 1981  krill larvae 
P - Poland per 1 0 0 0  m3 
Febr 
16 
1 8  
19 
19 
2  0 
2 1  
2  2 
2 2 
2  4 
2  4 
2  5 
2 5 
2  6  
2  6  
2  6  
2  7 
2  7 















Number of station Date Position Total number of 
A - Argentina 1981 krill larvae 
P - Poland per 1000 m3 
Mar 
9 2P 9 63'28's 59'30'~ 200 
94P 9 63'11's 5go30'W 1 500 
97P 10 62'43's 5g057#w 2 640 
I OOP 10 63'35's 6 l 0 O l 1 ~  620 
102P 1 1  63Â°13' 60'58'~ 320 
103P 1 1  62'46's 61'00'~ 3 0 
Fiq. 7 Stations of krill larvae sampling durinq FIBEX 1981. 
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